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Tomaa Ardmora and Henrr Mln
Drlswoid (tumble upon Intrlrue when the
roTernora of North and South Carolina
ar reported to hare quarreled, Clrlrwold
atllM himeelf with Barbara Oeborno,
auchter of the Borernor of South Ca.ro-Ua- a,

while Ardmore cipouaes the cnuio of
lorry Danjerfleld, daughter of the eqy-ern- or

of North Carolina. Theee two ladlea
are trying-- to fill the aho of their ra-
tters, while tho latter are mls'lne Both
ftates are In a turmoil over one Apple-eretch- t,

an outlaw with irreat political
Unaware of each other'! potl

Hon, both Qrlewold and Ardmore set out
to .make the other prosecute. Doth havo
foroofl soon Una- - the border. Orliwold cap-hire- e

Applewelght, but Jerrr finds him
and takta him to Ardiley, her own prle-one- r.

Ardmore arreite n man on hie
property who eaye he Ii Gov. Osborne.
Meanwhile another man Ih arreetel ft
Applewelcht by the South Carolina
militia. The North Carolina militia la
called Into action. When Col. ailllngwa-ter- ,

Jerry' fiance, flnde that ril war le
afoot, he flee. ApplewelKht i taken se-
cretly br Ardmore and lodged In a Jail In
Couth Carolina. Returning to Artisley,
Ardmore find that BUllnrs, the banker,
and Foster, treasurer of North Carolina,
have been arrested.

CjHAPTER XIX.

In the Red Dungalow.
"What do you think," cried Mrs.

Atchison, glowing beforo Jerry and
Ardmoro on their return; "wo have
new guest I"

"In the coal cellar?" Inquired her
brother.

"No, In the bluo room adjoining
Miss Dangerfleld's! And what do you
think! It is none other than tho
daughter of the governor of South
Carolina."

"Oh, Nelllo!" gasped Ardmore.
"Why, what's the matter?" demand-

ed Mrs. Atchison. "I had gono In to
Turner's to lo'.'k at that memorial
church wo're building there, and I
learned from the rector that Miss Os-

borne, with only a maid, was stopping
fit that wretched holo called tha Ma-

jestic hotel. I had met Miss Osborne
In Washington last wintor, and you
jnay forget, Tommy, that on our moth-
er's sldo I am a Daughter of the Sem-Inol- o

War, a society of which Miss
Osborne Is the president general. I
hope Miss Osborno's prcaonco hero
will not be offensive to you, Miss
Dangerfleld. She seemed reluctant to
come, but I simply would not take no,
and I am to send for hor at four
o'clock."

"Mies Osborno'ii presence is not
only agreeablo to mo, Mrs. Atchison,"
responded Jerry, "but I shall Join you
in welcoming her. I have heard that
the ancestor through whom Barbara
Osborne derives membership in the
Daughters of the Seminole War was
afterward convicted of robbing an
orphan of whoso estate ho was tho
truuted executor, and uuoh being the
case I feel that tho commonest Chris-
tian charity demands that I should
treat her. with tho most kindly consid-
eration. I shall gather some rooH,
with your permission, and Imvo Ilium
waiting In her room when alio ar-rlT-

with my card and compliments."
Ardmore had rarely beou so busy

as during tho afternoon. Several moro
newepapor correspondents were found
prowling about tho estate, and they
were added to tho howling mob In tho
Ardsley cellars.

"It has all happened very handily
for us," said Collins; "wo've got tho
Wgheat-prlce- d nowspaper talent in tho
world right under our hands, and be-
fore we turn them loose wo'll dictate
exactly what history Is to know of
these dark proceeding? "

"When we've settled with Grlswold
and proved to him that he's lost out
and that the real Mr. Applowelght la
In his Jail, not ours, wo'll have to
find Gov. Dangerflold and be mighty
quick about it," replied Ardmore.
"Paul says there's a battery of South
Carolina artillery guarding tho Dil-we- ll

county Jail, and that thoy've
fooled the people into thinking they're
;North Carolina troops, and nobody
een get within four blocks of the Jail.
They must have somebody In Jail at
JUldare. I don't like tho looks of it"

Jerry a planning figure to contem-
plate In whit lawn and blue ribbons

suggested that the meeting tuko
place In the library, as more llko an
imperial council chamber; but Ard-
more warmly dissented from this. A
peace should never be signed, ho
maintained. In so lnrw a housu an
Ardsley. At Appomattox and In
many other cases that bo recalled, the
opponents met in humble farmhouses.
They finally agreed on the rod bunga-
low as convenient and sufficiently
modest for tho purpose. And so sY. was
arranged.

A few minutes before five the flag
of North Carolina was hung from the
wide veranda of the bungalow. At tho
door stood an armod militiaman. Col.
Daubenspeck had been Invited to be
present, and he appeared accompanied
by severul other ofllcors In full uni-
form. Word of the meeting place hud
been sent through tho lines to the
enemy, and the mossengor rodo back
With Grlswold, who was followod
quickly by tho adjutant gonoral of
South Carolina and half a dozen oth-
er officers. The guard saluted as Grls-
wold rue up the steps of tho veranda,
and at the door Ardmore met him and
greeted him formally.

At the end of n long table Jerry
Dangerfleld sat with her arirm folded,
ftuu wore, as befitting the occasion, a
gray rldlng-dres- s and a gray felt hat
perched a trifle to one side.

She bowed coldly to Grlswold,
whose hand, as ho surveyed tho room
and glanced out at the flag that flut-

tered In the doorway, went to his
mustache with that gesturo that Ard-
more so greatly disliked; but Oris-wol- d

again bowed gravely to his ad-

versaries.
"MUs Dangerfleld, and gentlemen,"

began Grlswold, with an air of ad-
dressing a supreme tribunal, "I be-

lieve this whole matter depends upon
the arrest of one Applewelgbt, a well-know- n

outlaw of North Carolina"
"I beg your pardon "
It was Jerry who Interrupted him,
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her llttlo flata clenching, a glint of Ore
in her eyes.

"It is for me to ask your pardon,
Miss Dangerfleld! Lot us agree that
this person is an unworthy citizen of
any state, and proceed. It has boen
your endeavor to see this man under
arrest in South Carolina, thus reliev-
ing North Carolina or hor chief exec-
utive of responsibility for him. W.
on our side, havo used every effort to
lodge Applowelght in Jail on your sldo
of the stato line. Am I corroct?"

Jerry nodded affirmatively.
"Then, Miss Dangerfleld, and gen-

tlemen, I must tell you that you havo
lost your contention, for Applowelght
spent last night In Jail at Kildare, and
to socuro his safe retontlon there, wo
generously lent your stato a few of
our militia to guard him. The pro-
ceeding was a trifle Irrpgular, wn ad-

mit the least bit ultra vires but tho
peculiar situation seemed to Justify
us."

"There are not two BUI Apple-weights- ,"

remarked Col. Daubenspeck.
"I assure you that tho roal criminal
spent last night In Jail at Turner
Court House, guarded by, trustworthy
men, uud we are ablo to produce him."

"The quickest way to settle this

At the Door Stood

point, Prof, Grlswold, is by bringing
In your man," remarkod Ardmoro
Icily.

"On the other hand" and GrlB-wold- 's

tone was confldont "as there
is no roason for doubt that we have
the real Applewelght, and as wo aro
on your territory and In a measure
your guests, It Is only fair that you
produce the man you bellovo to bo
Applowelght that wo may have a look
at him first"

"Cwtalnly," said Jerry. "Our prl-on-

does not deny his Identity. It
gives us pleasure to produce him."

At a nod from Col. Daubouspeck the
orderly at tho door ran off to where
Cooke and tlje prisoner waited.

In tho interval there was a general
exchange of Introductions at the
bungalow The adjutant general of
South Carolina was In a merry mood
and began chaffing Ardmoro upon tho
deadly churaOter or upplea found In
his orchard beyond tho Raccoon.

"I deoply regrit," said Ardmoro,
rubbing his chin, "that tho adjutant
gonoral of North Carolina 1b suffering
from a severe attack of paralysis
agltins and will bo unable to meet
with us."

"I deplore the fact," replied the ad-
jutant general of South Carolina, "for
one of our scouts plckod up a darky
In the highway a while ago who had
on a uniform drosseoat with tho In-

itials 'It. G." sewed In tho pocket"
"It you will roturn that garment to

me, general," Bald Ardmore, "I will
see that It reachoa Col. Gllllngwater
by special messenger, where, upon his
couch of pain, he chafes ovor his en-
forced absence from the flohl of dan-
ger."

Steps sounded on tho vornnda and
all rose as Cooku appoarcd In the
door, leading his handcuffed priuonor,
who Btood oroct and glarod at tho
company In gloomy sllonco.

"This man," said Ardmoro, "wo de-
clare to bo Dill Applewelght, alias Po-
test I ask you, sir" ho addrosBod
the prisoner "to state whether you
are uot known by ono or both of theso
names?"

The man nodded his hoad and grum-
bled a roluctant amrmatlvo.

"Prof. Grlswold," Ardmorq went on,
"the gentleman In charge of tho pris-
oner Is Roger Cooke, for many years
In the secret sorvlce of tho United
States. II now conducts a private
agency and is In my employ. Mr.
Cooke, I will ask you whether you
Identify this man as Applowelght?"

"There Is no doubt of It whatever.
I have known him for years. I once
arrested him for moonshtnlng and ho
Berved a year In the penitentiary aa
tho result of that arrest You will par-
don me, sir," Cooke continued, ad-
dressing Grlswold directly, "but this
is undoubtedly the man you had your--

I self captured at Mount Nebo ehuroh

two nights ago, but who won taken
from you, as you may not know, by
Mtsa Oeraldlno Dangerfleld. She was
lout la tho woodd and came upon thf
eapttre much to her own surprise."

Ortewold lifted bis brows in amaM
stent and turned toward Jerry.

"If that Is the case, Miss Danger-Hol- d,

I salute youj 1 am sorry to con-

fess, however, that I did not myself
eeo tho man who was captured by
my frlende at the church, owing, It
appears, to Mia Danger-field'- s prompt
and daring action, and the regrettable
cc.ardloe of my men-- I want to say
to you, gentlomon, In all frankness,
that I am greatly astonished at what
you tell mo, Our priaoner la aboot
the same height as this man, haa the
same slight stoop In the shoulders,
and the same short beard; but there
the resemblance ends."

Ardmore was trying not to show too
plainly his Joy at Grlswold's discom-
fiture. None of the South Carolina
officers had ever seen Applewelght, as
they lived remote from the scene of
his exploits. Habersham's men, who
had so signally failed In the descent
upon Mount Nebo church, had taken
to the woods on the nppearance of the
stato sold lory along the border, and
could not be found to Identify tho
man seized at the house on the creek.
Habersham had discreetly declined to
support Grlswold's venturo at the lost
moment; to do so would, he pleaded,
ruin his chances of political profer-
ment In the future, or worse things
might, indeed, happen If ho coun-
tenanced and supported the armed In-

vasion of North Carolina by South
Carolina militia. Tho zealous young
militiamen who had captured tho
stranger In tho house on tho creek
had pronounced the man Applowelght,
and their statement had beon accept-
ed and emphasized when tho man was
taken beforo GriBwold, to whom ho

an Armed Militiaman.

stubbornly refused to make any state-
ment whatovor.

"Now that you cannot dony that wo
havo the real Applowelght" began
Jerry, "who la, you must remember,
a prlsonor of tho stato of South Caro-
lina, and must be returned to tho
Mingo county Jail at once, I think we
may as well look at your prlsonor,
Prof. Grlswold. Ho may be ono of
Mr. Applowelght's associates In busi-
ness; but as wo are Interested only In
tho chlof culprit tho Identity of tho
man you hold Is of very llttlo Intoroiit
to us."

"If," said Grlswold, "ho la not
the original blown In tho

bottlo "
"Jug, If you please!" Intorpoaod

Ardmoro very seriously,
"Then we don't caro about him and

I shall mnko you a prosont of him."
"Or," remarked Ardmoro, "I mlcht

exchange him for a ruffian I captured
myself down on tho Raccoon. Ho
seemed qulto inanno, declaring him-so- lf

to bo tho govumor of South Caro-
lina and I lockod him up In a corn-cri- b

for safo keeping,"
(TO BK CONTINUED.)

THREE ACTORS IN SORROW

Showing How Easily Makers of Mirth
May Bo Involved In Personal

Tragedy.

A pnlbotlc Htory of tho trnxcdlas of
tho stage la rovoalcd by David Uooh-le- r,

who has Just rotumed from Bloat
City, la., whero ho oncountorod Do
Wolf Hopper and Arthur Dunn.

The trio woro In tho Wout hotel In
Sioux City. It was tholr flrst moutlnx
In years. After tho oxchango of cour
teslos had been passed Mr. Dunn
asked Hoppor, "How are your folks!"
and received tho reply, "Very well,
thank you. How aro youra?" "lm-mena-

replied Dunn.
Throe days later Mr Hoppor

n wlro announcing tho death of
his mothor and was forced to cancel
engagements. That same day. two
hours later, Mr. Dunn received a tele-
graphic announcement of his father"
doath. and on tho same night was In-

formed that his brothor-ln-lat- r, Era
Kendall, had passed away. Tho man
mot on the outgoing train from Sioux
City and condoled with each othor
over tho boroavmnt which had be-fall-

them. Chicago American.

No Placo for Him.
"It's a funny thing," said tho rail

man," but when wo lived on tha Ural
floor of our apartment houso we had
one baby. Twins came when uu
moved to tho cecond floor and "

"That's enough," ydld tha uo.--i

man In wild excitement "(to gcUaQ
to vacate We've just
moved on the fourth floor I"

TTfc es --"C c -
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer

questions and give advice FREE OF
COOT on all subjects pertalnlnct to the
subject of building for the readers of
this paper. On account of his wide expe-
rience aa Editor, Author and Manufac-
turer, he is, without doubt, the highest
authority on all theso subjects. Address
all Inquiries to William A. Radford, No.
IH Fifth Ave.. Chicago, 111 , and only

two-ce- nt stamp or reply,

This Is tho era of tho Inexpensive
house. From present indications
moro houses of this character will bo
built during tho coming season than
during any similar period for many
years. This fact goes to prove that
tho homeowning instinct will survlvo
any condition of higher prices for
building materials.

It is natural to live In one's own
home. It Is unnatural to live In a
rontod houso or apartment. The fam-
ily that lives In its own house, no mat-
ter how humblo It may be, feels a
eenso of lndopcndonco that does not
eomo to tho family in a rentod houso.
Tho renter feels, If he does not say it,
aftor paying his rent: "Well, I hare
a ploco and a roof for my family for
thirty days more. I must leave after
that it I do not pay. And oven during
theso thirty dayB, wo only havo tho
use of tho houso. It Is not ours, but
must be turnod ovor to tho owner
when we oro through with It"

Dut tho man or woman who has a
little houso built from caroful saving
has none of theso feelings. Tbero Is
a sense of security, of ownership, of
permanonce that all make Ufo happier
for them.

The security of the race lies In the
home Instinct, and It is a backward
etop every time It Is stultified. Your
children havo a right to a home of
their own. You hear often people say,
"It costs moro to own a home than
It does to pay rent." This Is not
true, but even if It wero truo the. ar-
gument still would bo on tho Bide of
owning your homo for your chlldrcn'o
BOltO.

Tho expense of keeping a house in

repair Is not great provided It Is not
allowed to run down. Tho greatest
danger comes from neglecting tho mat-to- r

of painting. Most peoplo regard
tho paint matter purely on tho grounds
of oppoaranco. So long as tho houso
"looks" fairly well no thought Is giv-
en to paint. Dut did you over think
that tho appcaranco part of tho paint
problem Is tho least Important? It
is tho preservative quality of tho paint
that Is moBt vital, and tho appearance
Is a secondary consideration. Of
courso it is desirable to havo the
houso look fine, but this Is Incidental,
not tho main office of paint

Dut this is nelthor hero nor there.
If you aro a working man and want
to build a homo lioro ts tho design
that may appeal to you and your wife.

Porch
f i ' ssrisl pJim

Dining Rm Kitchen
Ifc'OXII'O" 103X1 ohjL JI

Porch
l60Xfl,6"

II.. D O"'.-- ' M

First Floor Plan.

Perhaps wo should havo mentioned
her first, for you will build tho houso
Bho wants, and what your'tastos are
In tho mattor makes llttlo difference,
with all duo rospect to you. The wom-
en folks always docldu on the houso
plan, nnd perhaps thlB Is all right, for
they aro always at homo except on
Ladles' Aid Society and Sowing Cir-

cle days, and tho man is only home
when ho can go nowhero else.

It may be, though, that tho attrac-
tive porch and tho living room of this
houso may mnko him stuy homo. Tho
porch Is eighteen feet long and eight
foot six Inches wldo, largo enough
to nccommodato quite a conlpany of
neighbors summer ovoulttgs, provided
thoro Is no quarrel on. Tho house Is
twonty-fou- r feot wide and twenty-fou- r

foot long. Tho living room is fourteen
feet long and 11 foet 0 lncho3 wide.
Tho dining room back is twelve feet
long and elovon feet ' wide. In
both of those rooms beam ceilings
can bo provldod If you caro to go to
that expense. This feature will be

found advantageous if you BUould over
caro to soil. Tho kltchon, ten feet
three IncheB by ten feet six Inches,
Is of good fllzo and Is provldod with
a case for the setting away of tin-
ware, and a Blnk. On the opposite
sldo of the kitchen can be placed a
cupboard with doors provided with
locks so that tho cako bakod for Sun-
day can be safe against the Inroads
of tho children.

Tho second floor Is reached from a

N lOATH I
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Second Floor Plan.

stairway In the front hall. On this
floor are two bedrooms, each provid-
ed with a large closet, while In the hall
is a largo linen closet.

WORRY SOURCE OF MANY ILLS

Pronounced by Physicians as One of
the Most Difficult Problems

to Deal With.

Tho worry fatalities aro not collect-
ed and tabulated by tho health boards
along with tho deaths from tubercu-
losis, pneumonia and other maladies,
and It is a pity that they are not.

Worry undoubtedly runs into a good
many ills that aro given other names,
and It Is quite generally difficult to
trace u fatal disorder back to tho wor-
rying state of mind In which-I- t origin-
ated. Experienced physicians are In
agreement in tho conclusion that wor-
ry Is the greatest of all producers of
a recoptlvo attitude for sorlous Ills.

People who don't worry live longer
much longer upon tho average than

peoplo who do worry. In Now York
recently Mrs. Delia Goldberg died, af-
ter having been on earth 107 years.
Her lifelong motto was "Don't worry,"
and Bho practiced what sho preachod

sho never worried. At tho ngo of
102 her lower extremities wero para-
lyzed, but that didn't worry her. Up
to the very moment of her death she
maintained a bright and active mental
attitudo.

Don't preach to yourself the pessi-
mistic doctrine that wo nro what wo
aro that Is, that we aro what heredity
and circumstances luue made us. Man
by taking thought may not bo able to
lncreaso his own staturo, but by ta-
king thought ho enn immensely Influ-
ence his own mental attitude. By de-
terminedly saying to himself, "I won't
worry; I will ho cheerful," ho can
gradually and surely banish tho worry
habit and establish the habit of cheer-fulnca-

Try It Keep on trying It
Stop worrying.

The Scottish Terrier.
A llttlo terrier makes a capital dog

for tho country pluce or small farm.
Mice and rats aro his pot nvornoiiB
Ho la qulot : a cat, and, of courso,
much more fearless, Ho Is much moro
persevering, too, nnd tho poultry-ynr- d

that Is guarded by a Scottish terrier
neod fear rats nor weasels. If callod
upon, ho will face lorgor animals with
equal zest, for tho "Diehard," as ho Is
familiarly callod, has plenty of pluck
and a good deal of power In his small
body. Woodchucks will not flourish In
his vicinity, and ho can easily be
trained to hunt skunks, or rnbblts,
theso, pests of tho garden patch.

Ho la not fond of strangers. He
sticks to his homo and guards It faith-
fully, but he does not bark till satis-fle- d

that a warning is necessary. Ho
Is neither as nervous nor as noisy as
most small dogs. Ho Is often so self-relia-

as to seem Indifferent; but un-

der his dark, rough coat he carrlos a
loyal hoart, and ho Is very gentlo with
children. Ho Is, moreover, extremely
sonsltlvo. Once break his Highland
courage, and It Is gono forever. It Is
Important to romomber that ho re-
quires 11.un yet kindly training.

Spring Fever.
Doctor My dear lady, you at a In

perfect health. I can't And a thing
tho matter with you.

Patient I wish you'd try again, doc-

tor. I do so want to go away to re-
cuperate. Century

BOTH HAD KNOWN HAPPINESS

But the Circumstances Were Not Ex-

actly Alike, That Was Alt
the Difference.

They wero riding Into town In a
subway train, these two married men,
says tho Now York Times. Ono
seemed occupjed with his own
thoughts, tho other was engrossed In
his copy of the Evening Piffle, from
which ho eventually glanced with a
superior smile. "I always read what
Detsy Dumatuff line to say In her 'Twi-
light Twnddle' column," ho said. "Sho
generally hits us off pretty well, but
she Isn't always right Now, this eve-
ning, sho gets on tho subject of
elopements. Sho says clopemonts
never turn out happily. I don't agroo
with hor." "Neither do I," Bald tho
man who had been occupied with his
own thoughts. "I am glad to hear you
say It," exclaimed tho Evening Plf-flelt-

"I doped with my wife, and
I've been happy ovor nlnco." "So
have I ever since Bomo fellow eloped
with mine," remarked the other,
"Detsy Dumstuff is away off!"

THOUGHTS OF FOOD.

... m
Dreamy Dupont Doy say dat a man

down east has inventeda machine for
photygraffln' what a felior thinks.

Windy Rivers Well, if dat guy
could only photygraf what's on mo
mind t dls mlnuto ho'd git an epicu-
rean maBterploco dat would make yer
sit up and take notlco.

Shlllalah Still Useful.
Tho ohlllalah, which showed at

Louth that It has not entirely lost Its
old importance as a factor In deciding
elections, Is no raw limb of a tree.
It is almost as much a work of art as
a well balanced cricket bat The old
shillalahs wore as carefully lookod
after by tholr loving owners as Is a
rlflo In tho wilds. Cut from tho stur-
diest of young blackthorns, and show-
ing as llttlo taper as an ebony ruler,
It was weighted with lead or Iron at
the end nearest tho grip, bo that Its
center of gravity was about four-fifth-s

of tho way from tho hitting end.
When properly seasoned by being
kept In tho neighborhood of the farm
oven for a fow months, It became a
thing of supplo steel. And tho proper
pronunciation of tho name of thlB
ftmrsome weapon Is the melodious ono
of "Bhlll-ally,- " with tho accent on the
"all." London Chronicle.

The Progress of Music.
A German baker In West Philadel-

phia has a young hopeful who is
in youth the study of the vio-

lin. Ho takes weekly lessons and tho
parents ar sangulno of his becoming
a great musician.

A friend strolled into tho bakeshop
tho othor day and Inquired of tho
genial German what progress the boy
was making.

"Ho pretty good gets along," camo
the baker's assuring answer, with an
elevation of the chin and a swelling
chest. "Ho play 'Home, Sweet Homo'
with such sweetness that makes you
wish for tho Fadorland. And, by
golly, you ought to hear him play
that 'Nearer, My God, to You.'"

Up to Hm.
Tom I'm dead sbre. I lost $5 to-

day. I feel like somebody ought to ,

kick mo.
Tess fnbsentlv) Whv don't vnn nnlr

father for my hand tonight he's right
in tho library.

Dr. Pjrrce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver nnd bowels.
Sugnr-coated- , tiny granules. Easy to tfces candy.

How easy It Is for tho people who
are down on excitement In religion to
lire all their gasoline at a baseball
game.

Garfield Tea stimulates the liver, cor-
rects coiibtipulioii, ulemibes tho system and
rids the blood of impurities. All druggists.

Actions, looks, words stnns frmn
tho alphabet by which you spell char-- 1

acter. Lavater,
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ALCOJIOL-- 3 PER TENT
AVcgelahle Preparation for As-

similating (tie Food and Regula-
ting ihc Stomachs and Bowels or

3IJ23KiiEBHinTJi5Sn
Promotes DigcslionCheerful-ncs- s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Nakc otic

Rmpr tTOtci DrSAUVSlIYTCtSii

KtiMltSalU ',4iit StiJ

flkyrrtit 7iti0r

A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

and Loss of-Sle- ep

Facsimile Signature of

: : i,
The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foi
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN
"Women sufTorlntr from any form ot

Illness are Invited to promptly com
munlcate with Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn,
Mass, All letters aro received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo

man can ircciy talk
of her private ill
ncss to a woman
thus has beon es-
tablished this con-
fidence between
Mrs. Plnkham and
the women of
America which has
noTorbcon broken.!YlCHllxtf,'' Xovor has r.ho nuh.

liBhed a testimonial or uued a lotter
without the written consent of tha
writer, and never has the Company
allowed these confidential letters to
Ret out of their possession, as th
hundreds of thousands of them In
their flies will attest.

Out of the vast yolumoof experience)
which Mrs. Plnkham has to draw
from, it Is moro than possible that she
has gained the very knowledgo needod
In your case. She &3ks nothing In re-
turn except your good will, and her
advico has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should be
glad to take advantago of this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Plnkham, caro of Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. lMnkhnm's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as It Is too
expensive. It Is free nnd only
obtalnablo by mall. Write for
It today.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can qoiekly be ovbcobm by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. PK.

H.V.L T Jk? mn nun 3 i

un, and Indigestion. They do their duty.

Small POl, SauH Dm. 'Small Pile.
uciiuina c.u.tu.1 Signature

r LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN ORUAT VARIETY
FORj SALB oAT THE
LOWEST PRICES DY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
554 W. Adm St, Chicago

If tw York, Hew Trk, BlfrdftL Ive Bear 8S2 St., Weit

A Country School for Girls
IN NKW YOKK CITY. lint feature of
conntrf and eitjr life. iporu on
school park of 86 aorea near tho Iludnon ftlrer
A cadomlaOourael-rlmar- Class to Graduation.
Muslo and Art. bibs cuius ua nis diutui

liWTaCTliffiWrTrTil
Alton autocrine MiUrecu reft Hi run U'Ulrnra.Jsonai

Hirers, Mercurial UlCKra.WlilteHwfli- -
lnfT.MIlk f.eFr.FAVfrHorelltftUeU.Arre. r.ltl.lTB
fiifcre. H;IIS0e. J.l'.ALLBN.lept.A7t.laulUnn.

I.
the name

to remember
n vou need a remedy

for COUGHS and COLDS

FOR ALL
SORE EYES

DEFIANCE STARCH 832&P$

CflSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,
Signature JA

In

UsesW M

j For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
tvt rauaaoMMHr, starrT.


